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Our Mr. E. P. Minter is just back from New York for the third time this Fall. On the trip he closed out

many odd lots of this season's most desirable styles at quite a reduction. These goods consist of ladies', misses,
and children's Coats, ladies' Coat Suits, ladies' Shoes, men's and boys' Suits, Rain Coats and Overalls.

It is remarkable how rapidly all goods are advancing, and how hard they are to obtain. We have all heard
about goods being scarce, but now the reality is coming home to us. Fortunately, we now have the largest
stock on hand that we have ever had, and are in a position to serve your wants as long as this stock lasts.
Every time we have to re-buy, we have to pay a large advance. Today's prices will be very cheap, compared
to the prices six months hence. We were told by the large manufacturers in New York, last week, that next
Fall's goods will all be much higher and no all-wool goods on the market, as the Government is considering re-
quiring the use of some cotton and shoddy in all woolen goods, in order to conserve our scant suppply 6f wool.
Our soldiers and sailors will be the only ones to wear all-wool goods next year. Whether you buy from us or

not, we advise you to buy all the goods you will need for the nest six to twelve months at once.

Sale of Ladies' Coat Suits and Coats Sale of Ladies' Fine
A large stock to select from. The new styles just off Broadway, and at All the season's styles in black, gun metal,

a substantial saving, lots losed out at a reduction
One lot $27.50 CoaLs .98 One lot block kid boots, grey top, $6.50 value$
One lot $20.00 Coats. 1(;.98 One lot t vc-tone grey, $5.00 value 9
One lot $17.00 Coats 14.98 One lot all-kid hoots, $4.50 value...4
One lot $15.00 Coats 11.98 One lot ally.kid.hoots, $5.00 value
One lot $12.50 Ccats - 9.99 One lot grey kid, cloth tops, $6.50 value 4

________ ________________One lot brown kid, cloth tops, $6.50 value.49

Sale of units $11.98 1..98 $19.98 Sale of Men's and Boys

Just in by express, at a saving of $2.50 to$50prsutrheeaesm
jale of line Silk Waists, value $6.50 to $8.00 $4.99hort lots closed out by a large manufacturer

___________________- .___________You may riot be able to buy one next year evens tam c ihrpie

Rain CoaOne l all-wool pure worsted Suits, worth to-Rain CoaL ~~~~~Onelot ail;-wool pure worsted Suits, worth to-dy$50 o$75,a 29

One lot men's $15.00 Rain Coats at $11.9 One lot sujts worth $20.00 to $22.50 at1
oOs' Mackinaws, special, at o$.98 to $7.50 kOther cheaper Suits, at

One~a~ lot al-i oos 45 vle34
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